Garden City
Middle School Chorus
Nancy Menges, Director
Amanda Conte, Assistant Director
September 2019
Dear Chorus Parents:
The year is under way and we are very excited about the upcoming musical events for
your children. As you read in the Chorus Letter that was sent home the first week of
school, there is a dress code for all concert performances. Student attire will consist of a
white polo shirt with our Middle School logo incorporating a music motif (see page 2) on
the left breast pocket area in maroon lettering. This shirt will be worn with black pants
and black shoes to all performances. IF A STUDENT HAS A SHIRT FROM LAST
YEAR THAT FITS, HE/SHE MAY STILL USE THAT ONE. Additionally, if a 6th
grader has an older sibling with a chorus shirt, he/she may borrow that one if it fits. We
respectfully ask that all students TRY ON their shirt as soon as possible to make sure that
it still fits!
The price of the polo shirt is $10.00. Please complete the bottom of this form and return
it with cash or a check in the amount of $10.00 for each shirt, made out to Garden City
Middle School. Order forms and payment should be returned in a closed envelope with
your child's name on the front by Wednesday, October 23rd , 2019 so that we may get
the shirts before the first performances in December. If this presents a financial hardship
to your family, please feel free to contact your child’s chorus teacher. We can certainly
work out an arrangement for you. Thank you for your support.
Sincerely,

Nancy Menges
Nancy Menges

Amanda Conte

& Amanda Conte

***********************************************************
_______________________________________
Student Name

(Office use only ____________)

Chorus Grade_____Day _____Period ___ Total number of shirts ordered ______
(Please indicate the amount of shirts in the box below the size)

Youth Youth Adult
Large XL
Small

Adult
Medium

Adult
Large

Adult
XL

Total
Amount
$

______ Thank you, I already have a Middle School Chorus Concert Polo.

Youth Sizes

Adult Sizes

